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Worfow,fan.\e. 

IN our last we gave you an account of the meet
ing of the Dyet, since which, nothing of Mo
ment has passed, but is is expected thatinfcw 
days we lhall hear of some Matters of im* 
portancea. and that it will be proposed, that 

theKings eldest Son may be Declared his Successor, 
which in all probability will meet with great opposi
tion. The Moscovite Ambassador is not yet arri
ved, nor have we any account when we may ex
pect him; but in thc mean time some of the Sena
tors have declared their opinion to be, That thc 
Alliance which has been so long Treating between 
thc Moscovites and this Crown be speedily condu* 
ded, for that there is ground enough to believe, 
that the Turjcs when they have their Armies in thc 
field, may, if they And this Kingdom unprovided, 
be easily induced to employ their Arms against it. 
Thc Marriage of thc Prince of Brandenburg with the 
Princess Radzeville, is still discoursed of as a thing 
that may be of great consequence tothe Affairs of 
this Kingdom, because of the great Interest that 
Prince will have in Lithuania, great part of which 

'Dutchy he will noW.bc possessed of in right of hi* ,. 
.Wise. T * ' 

Dahtzick, fan. 31. From Mofcovy they tell us, that 
the Czar will have very great Arttiics in thc Field . 
the next Summer, and they speak of no less than 
300000 Men f by which it does not seem that they 
have any thoughts of Peace, We have our Polilij 
Letters, but they bring us nothing considerable, 
none of the great Matters that have been discours
ed of» having as yet been moved in the Dyet. 

Lisbcnne, fan. 6. We arc expecting the arrival of 
thc Marquis de Dr oner 0, Ambassador Extraordinary* 
from thc Duke of Savoy with some impatience, for 
it isa long while since we heard of his departure 
from Turin. This being thc InfantaVBifth-^day, 
when flic entred into thc thirteenth year of her 
age, all the Forreign Ministers have been at Court 
topiake their Compliments to the Prince Regent, 
thc Queen, and thc Infanta thereupon. 

Genoua, fan.x$. Yesterday arrived here the 
Dutch Convoy, which has been so long expected, 
consisting of two men of War and fou^lerchanf-
sliips, all bound for Smirna - they have bf-cn four 
Months in coming ftomHoBaitl, and intend to-part 
hence again in few days* and to call in at Zeghorn, 
Naples, and Mejf.nt. Here are not anyEngHIhShips 
in Port. i 

Lintz, fin. i 8. The rigor1 of the Season hife'ftiadc 
the Emperor put off his Journey to Vienna, till thc 
15 th of March; but inthe mean time he has ap
pointed Commissioners who are to meet with some 

of thc Principal Men amting the Hungarians, and 
to adjust with them several Matters concerning the 
meeting of thc Dyet, for the preventing of Dis
order and Confusion; The """mperor we are told, in
tends to go and perform his Devotions at old Oetin-
gen in Bavaria; and its said theElector of Bavaria, 
will .meet; his Imperial Majesty there* which gives 
an occasion of renewing the Discourse concerning, 
the Electors Marriage with the Arch-Dutchess the 
Emperors Daughter- Prince Louis the Duke of Neu-
burg's Son is to hate a Regiment of thole that are 
now going to be raised. The Duke of Neuburg will 
stay heretill the Emperor and Empress remove to 
Vienna. The Regiment of Count Palfi is ordered to 
march into the Empire, to reinforce the Garrison 
of Philipsburg. The Emperor is fending Count 
terkain quality of his Envoye Extraordinary to the 
KingofZ?e7»w4rl(. 

Strasburg, Feb. 3. The Baron dc Monclar is on his* 
departure for Franee; he is at present employed in 
taking a Review of the Troops that are quartered 
in this Countrey, that he may be able to give the 
King a perfect Account of them, Upon thc Rc-> 
presentations that have been made by Count Mans* 
feldt the Emperors Minister at the French Court, 
"the King has Declared, that he is willing to name 
Commissioners who may meet with those of th«L, 
Emperor, to examine and adjust the Matters in 
difference; and the Emperor has agreed likewise to 
appoint Commissioners on his part; we know not 
yet thc place they are to meet at, but its said ic 
will be Francfort ot Augsburg. The French work 
on their new Fortifications with all possible dili
gence ; we arc told that Count Mansfeldt among 
other things desired, that the said Fortifications-
might be discontinued, during the intended Con-" 
ferences between the Imperial and French Com
missioners-, but that the French Ministers would not 
hear of that. 

Htmbutg,Feb.*. Thc last week passed through 
' this place two itonbassadoTs from the Czar of Mof* 
covy, theybad With them a Train of "about 70 Par-
Ions, and are goingfo JM-wetomakc fomeProp,v 
sals as is given but, concerning the cslablilhing a 
Trade between the French and the Moscovites. OUE 
last Letters from Stockbolme are dated the-* 1 of the 
last Month, they tettus, that the Queen of Swede* 
was sous Months gone with Child, to thc great 
joy" of that Cotrt» and that Count- Benry Home 
was like to be called to an Account concerning his 
Conduct ofthe Livonian Army, with which during 
thc late" Was he was ordered to march into PruJ-
siaj *rf give the Elector -of Brandenburg a Diversi
on on that fide,whlch Expditton proved very misuc-
cefsfhl, -and the blame it seems is laid upon him. 
Thc King of Denmark, has gi*"-e%Otdersfar the fit-

tins? 
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